rok
rok (spit, spitting,
saliva, spittle)
rokhel (merchant)
romach (spear)
romeh keshet (the
archer)
rosh (head, chief, top
amount, census, top,[for
though he was not the
bechor, yet avihu
appointed him rosh;])
Rosh al Eretz Rabbah
(Head in respect to the
Whole Earth)
Rosh Chodesh (New Moon)
Rosh HaCarmel (top of
Carmel, summit)
Rosh HaMesibba (Head of
the Reception, Feast)
Rosh Pinnah
(Cornerstone)
rosh simchah (chief joy)
Roshei Beit HaKnesset
(Leaders of the
Synagogue)
rosheinu (our head)
roshim (heads)
rotze'ach (slayer)
rotze'akh, rotzeach
(murderer)
rotzechim (murderers)
rov chasadav (the
multitude of his
mercies)
rov shalom (great peace,
see Psalm 119:165)
rov (abundance)
roveh keshet (an archer)
roznim (dignitaries,
rulers)
rtzonechah (thy will)
Ruach Avichem (the
Spirit of your Father)
Ruach Ba'er (Spirit of
Burning)
Ruach Elohin Kadishin
(Ruach Elohim HaKadosh)
ruach gedolah (great
wind)
Ruach HaEmes (spirit of
Truth)
ruach hakadim (east
wind)
ruach hamachla (a spirit
of an infirmity,
illness)
ruach hatameh (unclean
spirit, shed, demon)
ruach hatum'ah (unclean
spirit)
ruach hatameh (unclean
spirit, shed, demon)
ruach hatum'ah (unclean
spirit)
ruach iv'im (spirit of
dizziness)
ruach kina (spirit of
jealousy)
ruach maleh (strong
wind)

Sar Yavan
ruach mashchit (spirit
of destruction)
Ruach mechayyeh (Yn
5:26)spirit of life)
ruach nedivah (a willing
spirit, see Jeremiah
31:31-34)
ruach nekhon (steadfast
spirit(Ezekiel 36:26; Yn
3:3,6 OJBC)
ruach nishbarah (broken
spirit)
ruach refa'im
(apparition)
ruach sa'arah (stormy
wind)
ruach se'arot (storm
wind)
ruach sheker (lying
spirit)
ruach so'ah (wind of the
tempest)
ruach tardemah (spirit
of deep sleep)
ruach tatu'im (spirit of
delusion, error)
ruach temeiah (unclean
spirit)
ruach tzach (a dry wind,
sirocco)
ruach tzafon (north
wind)
ruach (breath, wind)
ruchamah ("pitied")
Ruchanit (Spiritual, of
the Ruach Hakodesh)
ruchaniyut (spirituality
in Rebbe, Melech
HaMoshiach)
ruchot (spirits, winds)
ruchot hatemeiot
(unclean spirits,
shedim)
ruchot ra’ot (evil
spirits, demons)
ruchot teme'ot (unclean
spirits)
Rutz! (Run!)
s'hat zich gamacht (as
it so happened that)
s'michah (ordination)
sa'ar (tempest, storm)
sa'ar gadol (great
whirlwind, mighty
tempest,
sa'ar hagadol (great
tempest)
sa'arah (tempest, storm)
sa'ir (wild goat)
sabalim (bearers of
burdens)
sachar emes (sure
reward)
sachar haresha (reward
of unrighteousness)
sachar maleh (full
reward)
sachar (pay, price,
reward, wages)
sachir (a hired man,
hired laborer, wages)
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sachirim (hired workers)
sadeh hacherem (devoted)
sadeh Hashem (field of
G-d)
sadeh (area, country,
field, fields)
sadot (fields)
saf (threshold)
safah (lips)
safam (moustache of the
beard, i.e. their lips,
mustache)
safatayim (lips)
sahed (witness, one who
vouches for me)
sahf (threshold)
sair lAzazel (Yom Kippur
scapegoat, sin bearer)
sak (sackcloth)
sakanot mavet (mortal
danger)
sakhar Goyim (market
bazaar of Nations)
sakhir (rented, hired,
hired man, hired
servant, hireling)
sakin (knife)
sakkim (sackcloth,
sacks)
sal (basket)
sal echad (one basket)
sal haelyon (uppermost
basket)
salachta (forgive)
samael (the devil)
samchut (authority)
samei'ach (joyfully,
rejoice, rejoicing)
sameiach (joyful, happy)
sammim (fragrant
incense)
samuch (sustained)
Sancheriv (Sennacherib)
Sanhedrin (Sanhedren)
sapim (thresholds)
sappot (bowls)
sar hatabachim (captain
of the bodyguard)
Sar Malchut Paras
(Prince of the Kingdom
of Persia)
Sar Paras (Prince of
Persia)
Sar Sarim (Prince of
Princes)
Sar Tzeva (Commander of
the Army)
Sar Yavan (Prince of
Greece)
NOTES

